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. Sample solution:  40 mg/mL of Extract in methanol.
Sonicate for 10 min, centrifuge, and use thePowdered Valerian Extract supernatant.

Chromatographic system
DEFINITION Adsorbent:  Chromatographic silica gel mixture with

an average particle size of 2–10 µm (HPTLC plates)
Change to read: Application volume:  5 µL, as 8-mm bands

Developing solvent system:  A mixture of cyclohex-
■

.Powdered Valerian Extract is prepared from comminuted ane, ethyl acetate, and acetic acid (60:38:2)
Valerian using hydroalcoholic mixtures. It contains NLT Derivatization reagent A:  A mixture of glacial acetic
0.3% of valerenic acid (C15H22O2), and NLT 0.6% of total acid and hydrochloric acid (1:4)
valerenic acids, calculated as the sum of hydroxyvalerenic Derivatization reagent B:  0.5 mL of p-anisaldehyde,
acid, acetoxyvalerenic acid, and valerenic acid, on the 10 mL of acetic acid, and 5 mL of sulfuric acid. Add to
dried basis. The ratio of the starting crude plant material 85 mL of ice-cold methanol, and mix.
to the Extract is between 4:1 and 7:1.■1S (USP36) Analysis

Samples:  Standard solution A, Standard solution B, andIDENTIFICATION Sample solution
 Apply the Samples as bands to a suitable high-perfor-Delete the following: mance thin-layer chromatographic plate. Use a satu-
rated chamber, and condition the plate to a relative■

.• A. THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHIC IDENTIFICATION TEST humidity of about 33% using a suitable device. De-Standard solution:  0.5 mg/mL each of USP Fluorescein velop the chromatograms over a distance of 6 cm.RS and USP Valerenic Acid RS, in methanol Remove the plate from the chamber, dry, derivatizeSample solution:  Dissolve 0.2 g of Extract in 2 mL of with Derivatization reagent A, heat at 120° for 5 min,water, add 3 mL of a 10% aqueous solution of potas- and examine under white light. Derivatize with Der-sium hydroxide, and extract this mixture with two ivatization reagent B, heat at 100° for 3 min, and5-mL portions of methylene chloride. Discard the or- examine under white light.ganic phase, heat the aqueous phase on a water bath Acceptance criteria:  After treatment with Derivatiza-at 40° for 10 min, cool, acidify with 7% hydrochloric tion reagent A and heating, the Sample solution doesacid, and extract this solution with two 5-mL portions not exhibit an intense blue band at about the middleof methylene chloride. Dry the organic phase over an- of the chromatogram nor any other significant bandshydrous sodium sulfate, and filter. Evaporate the filtrate [distinction from Mexican valerian (Valeriana edulis)],to dryness, and dissolve the residue in 1.0 mL of meth- though minor bands may be observed.ylene chloride. After treatment with Derivatization reagent B and heat-Chromatographic system ing, the Sample solution exhibits three violet bands in(See Chromatography 〈621〉, Thin-Layer Chromatogra- positions and colors similar to the bands of Standardphy.) solution B. These bands include a minor band in theAdsorbent:  0.5-mm layer of chromatographic silica lower third of the chromatogram due to hydrox-gel mixture yvalerenic acid, a major band at about the middle theApplication volume chromatogram due to acetoxyvalerenic acid [distinc-Standard solution:  10 µL tion from Scouler’s valerian (Valeriana wallichii)], and aSample solution:  20 µL major band at an RF corresponding to the valerenicDeveloping solvent system:  Solvent hexane, ethyl acid band of Standard solution A and Standard solutionacetate, and glacial acetic acid (65: 35: 0.5) B. Other minor bands may be observed in the SampleSpray reagent:  Mix 0.5 mL of anisaldehyde with solution and in Standard solution B.■1S (USP36)10 mL of glacial acetic acid, 85 mL of methanol, and
5 mL of sulfuric acid, added in the sequence specified. Change to read:Analysis

Samples:  Standard solution and Sample solution • B. HPLCSpray the plate with Spray reagent. Heat the plate in an
■

.Analysis:  Proceed as directed in the test for Content ofoven at 105° for 10 min, and examine the plate Valerenic Acids.under white light. Acceptance criteria:  The Sample solution exhibits aAcceptance criteria:  The Standard solution chromato- peak at a retention time corresponding to the valerenicgram shows a violet zone due to valerenic acid at an RF acid peak of Standard solution A. The Sample solutionvalue of 0.4, and a yellow zone due to fluorescein at shows additional peaks corresponding to hydroxyvaler-an RF value of 0.1. The Sample solution chromatogram enic acid and acetoxyvalerenic acid.■1S (USP36)shows a violet zone due to valerenic acid at an RF value
of 0.4, and a blue-violet zone due to hydroxyvalerenic COMPOSITION
acid at an RF value of 0.12, just above the yellow zone
in the Standard solution. The chromatogram of the Change to read:
Sample solution may show other colored zones at RF

values lower than those of valerenic acid.■1S (USP36) • CONTENT OF VALERENIC ■
.ACIDS■1S (USP36)

■
.Solution A:  Mix 6 mL of 85% phosphoric acid with

Add the following: 900 mL of water, dilute with water to 1000 mL, mix,
filter, and degas.

■
.• A. THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY Solution B:  Mix 6 mL of 85% phosphoric acid with

Standard solution A:  0.25 mg/mL of USP Valerenic 900 mL of methanol, dilute with methanol to 1000 mL,
Acid RS in methanol mix, filter, and degas.

Standard solution B:  40 mg/mL of USP Powdered Va-
lerian Extract RS in methanol. Sonicate for 10 min,
centrifuge, and use the supernatant.
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Mobile phase:  See Table 1. F = conversion factor for each analyte (1.10 for
hydroxyvalerenic acid, 1.25 for
acetoxyvalerenic acid, and 1.00 for valerenicTable 1
acid)

Time Solution A Solution B Acceptance criteria:  NLT 0.3% of valerenic acid
 (min)  (%) (%) (C15H22O2), and NLT 0.6% of total valerenic acids, cal-

0 40 60 culated as the sum of hydroxyvalerenic acid, acetox-
yvalerenic acid, and valerenic acid on the dried15 5 95
basis■1S (USP36)25 5 95

30 40 60 CONTAMINANTS

Solvent:  A mixture of methanol and a solution of 0.1%
phosphoric acid in water (3:1) Change to read:

Standard solution A:  0.05 mg/mL of USP Valerenic
Acid RS in methanol. Sonicate if necessary. •

.• ELEMENTAL IMPURITIES—PROCEDURES 〈233〉
Standard solution B:  Sonicate a portion of USP Pow- Acceptance criteria
dered Valerian Extract RS in Solvent to obtain a solution Arsenic:  NMT 0.5 µg/g
having a concentration of about 20 mg/mL. Before in- Cadmium:  NMT 1.0 µg/g
jection, pass through a membrane filter of 0.45-µm or Lead:  NMT 5.0 µg/g
finer pore size, discarding the first few mL of the Mercury:  NMT 0.1 µg/g• (RB 1-Dec-2013)
filtrate. •

.• (RB 1-Dec-2013)
Sample solution:  Sonicate a portion of Extract in Sol- • ARTICLES OF BOTANICAL ORIGIN, Pesticide Residues 〈561〉:
vent to obtain a solution having a concentration of Meets the requirements
about 20 mg/mL. Before injection, pass through a
membrane filter of 0.45-µm or finer pore size, discard- Delete the following:
ing the first few mL of the filtrate.

Chromatographic system ■
.• ALCOHOL DETERMINATION, Method II 〈611〉:  NMT 2.0%,

(See Chromatography 〈621〉, System Suitability.) if present■1S (USP36)
Mode:  LC • MICROBIAL ENUMERATION TESTS 〈2021〉:  The total bacte-
Detector:  UV 225 nm rial count does not exceed 104

. cfu/g, the total com-
Column:  4.6-mm × 25-cm; end-capped, 5-µm 100 Å bined molds and yeasts count does not exceed 103

. cfu/
packing L1 g, the coliform count does not exceed 103

. cfu/g, and
Column temperature:  40° the Enterobacteriaceae count does not exceed 103

. cfu/g.
Flow rate:  1.0 mL/min • ABSENCE OF SPECIFIED MICROORGANISMS 〈2022〉:  It meets
Injection volume:  25 µL the requirements of the tests for absence of Salmonella

System suitability species, Escherichia coli, and Staphylococcus aureus.
Samples:  Standard solution A and Standard solution B

SPECIFIC TESTSSuitability requirements
• LOSS ON DRYING 〈731〉Chromatogram similarity:  The chromatogram of

Sample:  1.0 g of ExtractStandard solution B is similar to the reference chro-
Analysis:  Dry at 105° for 2 h.matogram provided with the lot of USP Powdered
Acceptance criteria:  NMT 9%Valerian Extract RS being used.

• ARTICLES OF BOTANICAL ORIGIN, Total Ash 〈561〉:  NMTTailing factor:  NMT 2.0 for the valerenic acid peak,
7.0%Standard solution A

Relative standard deviation:  NMT 2.0% for the
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTSvalerenic acid peak in repeated injections, Standard
• PACKAGING AND STORAGE:  Preserve in tight containers,solution A

store at controlled room temperature, and protect fromAnalysis
moisture and light.Samples:  Standard solution A, Standard solution B, and

Sample solution
Change to read:Identify the valerenic acids in the Sample solution chro-

matogram by comparison with the chromatograms of
• LABELING:  ■

.The label states the official name of the arti-Standard solution A, Standard solution B, and the refer-
cle, the Latin binomial, and the part of the plant fromence chromatogram provided with the lot of USP
which the article was prepared. Label it to indicate thePowdered Valerian Extract RS being used.
content of valerenic acid and total valerenic acids, andCalculate the percentages of hydroxyvalerenic acid,
the ratio of the starting crude plant material to the Ex-acetoxyvalerenic acid, and valerenic acid in the por-
tract. It meets other labeling requirements in Botanicaltion of Powdered Valerian Extract taken:
Extracts 〈565〉.■1S (USP36)

Result = (rU/rS) × (CS/CU) × F × 100
Change to read:

rU = peak area of the relevant analyte from the
• USP REFERENCE STANDARDS 〈11〉Sample solution

■
.USP Powdered Valerian Extract RS■1S (USP36)rS = peak area of valerenic acid from Standard

USP Valerenic Acid RSsolution A
CS = concentration of valerenic acid in Standard

solution A (mg/mL)
CU = concentration of the Extract in the Sample

solution (mg/mL)
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